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Google’s mission is to organize the world’s information
and make it universally accessible and useful.



Our Roots

Google began in a garage 
nearly two decades ago.

The spirit for innovation is 
a core part of our DNA. 



Project Loon delivers internet to 100,000 people in Puerto Rico

https://www.engadget.com/2017/11/09/project-loon-delivers-internet-100-000-people-puerto-rico/




Of all searches will happen 
without a screen by 2020

30%



Democratizing AI



TensorFlow Powered Cucumber Sorter

From: http://workpiles.com/2016/02/tensorflow-cnn-cucumber/

http://workpiles.com/2016/02/tensorflow-cnn-cucumber/


*Source: COCOMO Model

4,000+ Projects based on Kubernetes

442 Years of
effort* 15,000 Contributors 20k+ GitHub stars 

Open Cloud

https://www.openhub.net/p/kubernetes/estimated_cost
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Dev Ecosystem Community Programs

Google Experts are a 
global network of 
experienced product 
strategists, designers, 
developers and 
marketing professionals 
actively supporting 
developers, startups and 
companies globally

Details

Google Developer Groups 
(GDGs) are a global 
community of developers 
passionate about Google’s 
developer technologies and 
platforms, everything from 
the Android, Chrome, Drive, 
and Google Cloud
platforms, to product APIs 
like the Cast API, Maps API, 
and YouTube API.

Apply here

Google’s Women 
Techmakers program 
provides visibility, community
and resources for women in 
technology

Sign-up here: 
https://www.womentechmak
ers.com/membership

All programs: 
https://developers.google.com/programs/

Community Program

Community Groups website
This program is dedicated to 
assisting individual 
organizers of active mobile, 
web, cloud, and AI developer 
communities on their 
journey leading successful 
and engaged groups via 
online training, meetup 
materials, networking 
opportunities, and more. 

Show interest

https://developers.google.com/experts/become-an-expert
https://developer.android.com/
https://developers.google.com/chrome/
https://developers.google.com/drive/
https://developers.google.com/cloud/
https://developers.google.com/cast/
https://developers.google.com/maps/
https://developers.google.com/youtube/
https://developers.google.com/programs/community/
https://www.womentechmakers.com/membership
https://developers.google.com/programs/
https://developers.google.com/programs/community/
https://developers.google.com/programs/community/gdg/apply/
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Dev Ecosystem Programs

Google’s Women Techmakers program provides 
visibility, community and resources for women in 
technology

https://www.womentechmakers.com

https://www.womentechmakers.com/membership
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+60 GDGs in MENA, 2 in Saudi Arabia, 10 
planned

GDG membership, events are available in meetup:
● https://www.meetup.com/GDG-xxx/
● https://www.meetup.com/JeddahGDG
● https://www.meetup.com/WTM-Ahijaz

https://www.meetup.com/GDG-AbuDhabi/
https://www.meetup.com/JeddahGDG
https://www.meetup.com/WTM-Ahijaz


Maharat  program launched! 100K+ to be trained
Multiple Innovation & Tech Hubs! 
& more 

ملاعلاىلإياشتیبرادنوس Googleةكرشليذیفنتلاسیئرلانمةصاخةلاسر
!Googleنمتاراھمةصنمقلاطأةبسانمبيبرعلا

https://twitter.com/twitter/statuses/985893932054777856
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Summary 

● Innovation is our path to success         حاجنللانقیرطوھراكتبلاا

● Focus on the Community              ةیعمتجملاتاردابملاىلعزیكرتلا

● Scalability and self-sustenance   ةمادتسلاانامضوریوطتللةیلباقلا



Thank You!


